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. Anlew's ccch' tftettB tOflht nt 8-

o'cloek ?: , rrlm block
Chnrk (kogiiry 1:1 commencel1 1 cult

'1lnsl George F' . WrIghand John U. D.h.note ot ., or: $clue I1ouli lla have n trial II police
court next Mofltla ) mornlag for boating a po-
Iceman ohnt two monthA AO-

.1nly
.

[111d wi hell It regular mCell
: o'clo'.k ntIho unerloon : lh'}n. Maynarll ') North FIrSt ,Rtreet-

.Mrl
.

, W. C. JOlIes h1i lucd Invltatonlfor n tea party thiu afternoon at
detie on Third areno . lu honor ot hcl)

; .

, Mrs. C. E. Palmer of Cclornl-
oSprll

J. II. Greennhlehs :111 D.U 1) . Morgan , IIs : , Inoitle trlc): icr the rlpublican noinlnatloti for nhlcrlan'nt.lrr at
the tity come) on lternon. Fnchclaims the carrI , and which stronger
fololnII yet to nIJpCrr; .

Martn Mogg of Au1uhou! and L. C. Wit.
) Precntt were brauglit In ycoterday
by lkqnity thttcd Staten ilnrshal F. W.

I1111. charged with . Enc:
'vlv,1 examination and wns bound over to
the grand jllry. Wilams: gave bal , bilwent to jail.

Pilgrim SistcI9 have orgllzell: a chtr-
Ity

-
: club which hal been hohln( ! meetnrevery WCllnc211ay . . .

I3ycrs' reshlence. They collect cast or cloth.
lug of ever )' IlcFcrlpton . and at : ! Ileet-
Inga

-

! male lver fit care3 of 4lestltu-
ton that tljoy fliid iltiring the week In nialc-

rOln.ls. through the city. They have ns-
Rlstell

-
eighty POQI' famlle ! thl3 winter nnll

are Iloing a work . dc ef'cs the ap-
pl'o'nl

.
of every cllLrItable-nhlndcd: person In

tIm city. ________________
Wo litve: over 300.000 to lImn upon 1m.

proved Iowa inrrn3. Farmen desiring loans
cal save money by dealing dIrect with us-
.tbereby

.
saving gent's commission We do

not lean on wlhl Innd . nor In Nebraska
1ul.o & Towle , 235 Pearl street.

1RII.HjNI I. 1llIOIJIns.
Ella Sandwick Is Ill with scarlet fever at

2102 Tenth street
MIss ICittle Buschel has recovered from a-

ceek's" siege of the grip
Mrs. L. E. Hoe all chidren have returned

from a visit to Mnrysvle , .

Fred C. Libboy and George E. Cage of
Boston are regIstered at the Grand hotel.-

J.

.

. M. Oursler of the Union Pacific has re-
turned from a ten days' trip to New York .

Ell iloagland baa returned to hIs home
In Peru , md. , after a visit wIth friends
hero.

The lte son of Mr. and Mrs. George S.
Damon Ill with scarlet fever at the resi-
dence

-
on avenue.Gen

Harry Fox , who has been for several years
, .,. assistant superIntendent of the Iowa divisIon

of the Chicago , Rock Island & Pacifle rail-
way.

-
. has been recently promoted to the post-

ton ot superlntenlont , with headquarters at
Hartngton , .

lthv. J. H. Davis returned yesterday from
hadron , Nob. , where he has been holding
a series of ineetitigs In the lOaptist church
Ito left last evening for Malvern to delvera lecture , nl1 today wi go to Vllsca

t begin a series of meetngs.-
J.

.

. E. llarkness receIved a telegram yes-
terday

.

$ announcing the death of his step-
father

-

4- ' . Mr. Dwight , In New York. Mr.
Harknoss Is conilned to his home by a se-

vere
-

cnse of typhoid fever , and wi not be
able to attend the funeral.

Mrs. IV. H. Lynchard . who Is to give a
"Brownie" entertainment nt Jefferson , Ta. ,

next Saturday evening. writes that 400 tcl-ts nl 60 cents apiece have been sold for
performance: and $25 worth of program space
has been sold. The proceeTh are to be de-

voted
-

to one of the Jefferson churches.

'Fliat U"U l'rieo Sale.

" Still goes merrily on. All frames , plcures ,

_ , etc. , just half the marked .
J paints , 5c ; artists brushes , 5c.-

II.
.

. L. SMITH & CO. .
45 Main street

Neatest drug store. Taylor's , Grand hotel.

Bhnl, lwnrcun itt itilingu.
John J. Fralney gave one of hIs popular

Shakosperean readings Wedneeday evenIng
at Liberty hal, for the benefit of the Peple'
church. Ills voice was In excellent trIm , and
the large aud'ence that gathered was hIghly

'r pleased with the feast of literary vlands that
he set before It. The pregram was opened by-
a few remarks , In which ho told the slory
of Shakespeare's life . so far as known. Tie
touched upon the Dacon-Shakespeare contro-
versy

-
, and , although he evidently took no

't _ stock In the. Bacon side of the controVry .
ho made clear his belief that wrote
the immortal plays they must always stand
for all that Is great In English literature. Isp-roram Include(1( extracts from "Measure
Measure. " "As You Like It." "Merchant of
Venice , " "Richard . , " "Hamlet ," "Mac-
beth , " "Othello" and "Julius Caesar "

Yes , the Eagle leunitry Is "that good
laundry , " and Is located at 72t Broadway.-
If

.
In doubt abet this , try it and ho convinced

Don't forget name and number. Tel. 157.

Grand locrelu'y! O"rret Uo"d.
J. F. Spare grand senior warden of the

state encampment , Independent OrIEr of Old
Felows , received a telegram yesterday from
J. O K onz ef Durlnelon , announcing the
death of Wililam Garret secretary of
the grand lodge of , at his hem In liur-
lington

-
, Wednesday aflern o:. The announce-

menLeaused
-

much regret among the membera
of the lodges of th's cly , where Mr. Garretwas known as few .lows are.
born In Lexington , Ky. , 1S23 , but has
lived In Burlington ever since lie was 13
years of age. Ito titled the omce of grand
secretary for forty-three years In succession ,

I longer term than has ever been served by
any other secretary In the state. lie was
also grand scrIbe of the grand encampment-
for forty years . 'l'ite funeral Is to take place
Saturday , and Mr Spare , probably accom-
panted by others of the local lodges , will
attend .

Teamsters working on UnIon avenue grad-
Ing

.
can get their checks cashed at liennison

Dros. whenever vresented.

DennIson Dros. will cash all Union avenue
teanuter's checks whenever presented.

Heholhl'IKK WIKlt.IUI.( .
OEorgo I'cter , who was charged with em-

bezlng
.

$29 belonging to Charles Schul-
.thells

-
, for whom ho hall been workIng na a

solicitor , was to have lied a hearIng yester-
day

-
morning In Justice Cook's eurt , but since

thearrest a comproms! lisa been effected , and
there was no appearance by the lroecutlon.-

ctuitltelca
.

) , It , owed I.andlerll-
DUle of the Revere house an unpaId board

bi of something snore than ' 3O , and Petercook by trade. 1)uwe , tlilnking!

a good lmo to recoup himself , agree to let
Potter wOik out the amount coring Schul-
theIs on alleged embezzlement deal , the
same to be credited to Schuitheiss as a pay-
meat II full of his account. Thus three men
Were made happy , and the costs of the case
were taxed up against Schultho's .

Dirt haulers' checks cashed at Dennison
Dros

SUnerft Irom hard Tlm"
Yellow' Chief , a noble red titan of 1m-

Iresslvo
-

and ox-like ulid , was its the city
yesterday. lie Is about six feet four Inches
In height and would weigh nearly 200 pounds.
Tie sauntered Into a store on Lower lroadlay'A and begged the trilling loan of 10
take him toward the IndIan reservation near-
Marshantown. . 'he proprietor was bald-
headed , and there was not the slightest
danger of his being scalped , but ho brought
forth the 10 cents and sent the big Injun-
on his way rejoicing Yellow Chief had been
enjoyIng the weather In the Indian territory ,

lut the h r times sent him north.

Gas heating sloves for rent 'nd for sale :t-

C""lrJI Duls Gas company's office .

( '

.

NEWS FnO 1 COUNCIL BLUFFS

Soial Lifo ilthe West End as Refected in
Police Oourt

wily FORD AND SADOWSKI FOUGHT

NeljhhohoOI humors Set Tongues to "'Ag-

.Illg

.
and the CAter I.entl to Blows

-Ititcratlng J'rom-
111,1 DurIng the Trial

Tits frlcnI)' tcral' that was IndulgC In
by J. '. Sallowskl and John Ford , two Union
l' clfo railway employes , which resulted In

Al Inlormnton being fed , charging Ford
with n $ au1 and battery , Is only a trf ce-

Inllcaton the feeling that exIsts In the
Western rart of the city north of the trans.-
fet.

.
.

Acclr.111
. to the story told by Salow kl ,

FonT and W , A. lughsmlth went to him
the other day and that they had
hoard that he was circulating ball stories

abo.t Mr3. Ford rnl1 Mr. luhsmlth. lie-
ilcnieJ It , and asked the names of In-

.formantl.

.
: . These were gIven him , and he set

out on a tour of investigation . When h-
enle the 11rtcs who were sid to have no-

cusod
-

hint of talking scandal , they all do-
dared that they had never said anything of
the kind. A day or two age as Sadowaki-
waa crossing thl railway yards to go to his
eiiglno lie saw l'orl ali balled him Sa'iaw-
ski told him that looked the matter up
and found that he . Ford . had been lying , and(
Ihrl tIm relatons between Mrs. Iorl and
Mr. ! neighborhood tal , any-
way

.
. These two statements were al that

were needed to precipitate a pItched ,

and Ford struelc at hll several times. Sadow-
ski

.
wardeil oil the blows from his face but

sustained a cut on the back of one of his
honda Tie woulll have fought , lie says , hall
it not been that he was on duty and Foril
was not ali lie would probably have
been . flrcd by the company In caw of a fstce-
ncounter , while 101,1 would have gone .

Sadowsli says. ominous shale of the
ltC2d , that now that the trouble has got into
COUlt some very interesting tltittgs that are at
Its bottom wi bo brought to tile surface .

MiSS. NAI' ::, tS A IIWOJ I I.
Situ l'rnposc9 to lCee1i tier IhtMJult Sober

nt AtE 1XlwIRO.: .

The return of Mrs. Frank to
her husband's boil and board Wednesday night
wee the cause of a great deal of insane de-
light to the husband Yesterday morning he
was lying In bed trying his bet to recover
from the jag which has claimed him for its own

'
for ( lie vast four 1's , wltiie his wife was
skirmishing around trying to shovel out the
dirt frol the little slice shop She found a
bottle half filled with whisky a relic of the
festivities. TIer husband tried to Induce her to
let him have 'shioost von little drink , " but
she took It out on the sidewalk and poure
It out , much to her husbanll's .

reply to a question , she Slid site had been
In Missouri Valley ever since she left here.
The reason for her sudden departure site
saul , was that Sunday mornIng her husband
struck her.

"Anll I'm going to run off every time lie
strikes me , " she continued . "And now I'm
going to clean thIs place up or bur It down ,

I don't care very much whIch" and she went
to work Industriously with the shovel and
the hotSehiy liough' thinks lie has been done a'
great wrong In being suspected of having
gone through Naprovenele's place. He says
the old man lent him the overcoat to use on
n trip to Omaha and that it was while he was
on this trip wih time old man and a frIendly
butcher thnt place was burglarized. He
accounts the presence of his knife there
by havIng used It In a convivial evenIng In
the old man's reel and having forgotten to
put In hIs pocleel. laugh says lie don't pre'-
tend to be much of n Sunday school scholar ,

but that strong drink and lots of it Is the
limit of his game.

Sl'jCIAL TO CLOSE
Our Stock of Shcots and Pillow Coses A

I," Timati the I'rlco of the a1u In.I
8.4 , 9-4 and 10-t hemmed sheetS Fruit

of the Loom and LoclwOOI sheetng , worth
from G9c to DOc each , to close each

42 nnd 45-lnch iiilaw cases , worth 22c and
25c each to go at IDe each.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR AT GREATLY
I'RICES .IEDUCED Fowler Dick & Walker

BOSTON STORE
Council Durs , la-

.vlu

.

, Remodel the Jiill .

Now that the horse Is stolen and the thIef'
far away , the members of the city council
are beginning to think It Is time to lock the
barn door. . As soon as they read In the
papers how three vagrant had ploughed
their way out of ciy jnl with a pen
knife they hurried up ciy building
and began looking around view to
planning Improvements which will nqt only
make It more difficult for prisoners to es-
capl1 but will also give more cell room . Ithe plan now talked of Is carried out
UPPEr floor wi be entirely rearrangel so
that three of cells shall In-

stead
- .

of two , and the two upper tiera will be
constructed of Iron and steel , instead of pla-
steing

-
nnd plno hoards , as at present. It is

likely that the oft-mitoetcd question of heat-
Ing

-
tue jail from , tile furnace In the city build-

lug will also bo taken up once mare Now
tIme prisoners look after their own fires , which
Is n very unsatisfactory as well as expensive
scheme. New wi be put In
and an attempt wi turn the jaiInto a place fit human beings to Inhabi.
Mayor Cleaver and Aldermen Spotman ,

and, Urewlck visied the jai yesterday morI-n and ( over. Estmates of the
probable cost will bo , I likely
that tim mater will bo brought up at the
next meeting the counci-

.l

.

. at. ilimycs Ihnl;

Mr. E. M. Hayes died auU his residence , 858

North First street , at 8:45: p. m. Wedmiesday ,

after being ill for about three months wihdropsy of the heart. lie was born In Itoeb-
ester , N. y" , In 1829 , and was In the GGlh
year of his age. lie was a carpenter by
trade and I Presbyterian In religious belief.
ito cme to Iowa at an early period and was
married at l300ntboro , In 18C9 , subsequentymovIng to Scranton , Ia , .where
for about two years. In 1883 Ito removed to

Counci Bluffs , where lie lved up to the tinio
death. le leaves wife and seven

children to mour their lors-Mrs. N. Daw-
son , wife of W' . E. Dawson , cashier of Sand-
wich

-
Manufacturing company of Councilimits ; Clarke E. Hayes , collection

Oilleer & Pusey's bank ; Amine Curtis , Minnie ,
Willie all Vera Funeral will be held from
the residence Saturday at 2:30: p. m. , 11ev.
Stephen lhelp officiating. Interment , Wal-
nut

-
Hill. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

HIK'rlet Court ? lotes.
TIme case of Kirkendall . Jones & Co. agalml

11. Rotholtz was on trIal all lay yesterday
In the district court A rather dry feature
of the day was the testimony of Frank IIi.-
IToh

.
, an Omaha court reporter lie look-

down the questions and answers In the fOI-

'mer
-

trial of time case In which I. A. Gold-
simiitim was a winess In Omaha , and hI read
the testimony frol short hand noles. TIme
notes were found to tally exactly with the
extended report , nllough Goldsmith , when
on the stand ( day , denied ever
(havIng made the statements with which lie
was eredlell.

wis flied for probate yesterday ,

that of . Thomas Jcfferis , In which Mrs.
M. M. Jefforis Is made executrix , and Pat-
rick Doyle , with his widow as executrIx.

Davis sells drugs paint and glass cheap

:1"rrl"lt 1leonocl. .
The following marriage licenses were la-

sUe by time county clerk yesterday ;

and Address . Age.'1homls Olson , Council nluts........ 2ChrlstlL Olson , Ilutl......

Oeolgo , l'iattsmouth . ...... 37

Muttu Smith , Ilcllo Junction. ... . . ... 3J-

Duckwheat cakes , loa sugar syrup one of
the breaktat dishes I'earl chop house , 15c.

Mostly JllnlnJ."nulu. .

J. W. Del, secretary of the Union Building
and Loan 'anoclatOI In thia city , states that
heady all ot (lhu Couilcl Dluls stockholders

-
have gone In with' the } mar anoclaton on
the plan adopted a short tme Pgowas made to induce to Join fortunes
with I Council Burs association , bUl only a
few were drawn or and those mostly men
who had belonged the Union only nshort
time. .

llUSTElwn n. .tT 1JITRlllOO.
John :t . Thnrston CIII' Sons of "'oteraflS-

Is Now In Service
WATERLOO , Nob. , Fob 14Special.( )

"Od Glory ," martial music and oysters In
various styles were very much In evidence
hero last night , the occasion being a public

Inslalaton of the officers of John M. Thurlon
camp . 1M , Sons of Veterans. . The cere-

monies
-

were conducted nt the Christian
church , and were witnessed by 250 patriotic
citizens , Alde-dcCamp Olds of Fremont ,
owing to time unavoidable absence of Division
Commander Eliot mustered the camp In
and installation ceremonies ,

assisted by Captain Gay l'irst Sergeant Bal-
duff and Privates Inuen , F'arney , lay , Nick-
euon and . . D. Iticlmards camp
No. Li of Frenmont Officers were Instalell ns
follows : Captain , E. I'. Whitney ; ' -
tenant , Frank Sibertl ; second lieutenant .

Frank Slayback ; chaplain , Cnarles Nelson ;

first sergeant , 1 , . N. hem ; sergeant of tIm-
eguard , Fred McDougall ; quartermaster ser-
geant

-
, J. P. McCormIck ; corporal of guard ,

J. Knight; camp guard , H Wilson : picket
lard , . Oshorelnclpal; luslelnn , C.

Swihmart ; color sergeant , Slb rt;camp council . Fred[ McDougal , Robert
Corniick Charles .

At the conclusion of the ceremonlC at the
church the new fledged oOce" , together wihtheir visiting comrades all number of
vited guests , adjourned to Masonic ball , where-
oyster were ' 'I.

Time new n ' 1:11' starts out under most favor-
able

.
auplceenty.O'O names are now

inscribed on the roster and It Is only n
question of a month or so when the member-
Suit bo double that at least. Time Wat.-
erloo

-
cadets , under the comnnmand of Colonel

Itobinson , atellel time ceremonies. In this
building the Waterloo band amid
being there for business they nil lint raised
time roof with the soul-stirring strains of
"Marching Through Georgia" and other airs
appropriate to time occasion

LADIES AS EL)1TOItS .

ValentIne Nuniber of tIme itentrlco Daily
Exrea; . Tnrnet Over to Cllrly "'orker.
DEATHCE , I eb. H.-CSpeclal( Telegram.-)

The Valentine number of the Beatrice laly!

Express issued this evening uuler time di-

rection
-

of the ladles of the city , was nn entire
Euccess. All time elUorial work , news gather-
log jmnd soliciting for advertsing was done
by the ladles , and the above the
actuall cost of getting out the editioi will
bo turned over to thin Associated Benevolent
sccloties. Mrs. O. N. Wlmeelock acted as man-
aging

-
editor and hamidied the work like a

veteran Fifteen hundred extra copies were
primited , and were sold before (the forms went
to prer'a. The paper consisted of eight pages .

well fled with advertsing , and was printed-
on book paper. frst copy was-
printed on white silk and sold the highest
bidder , Mayor Shulz securing the prize for
1550. It Is understcqd that between $200
and $30Q( will be realized by the venture. A
second editon of 1.000 copies wilt probably
bo >lrrow to supply the demands.

Stimuli IIIZ3 ltlrshlnl<
ASI.AND. Nob. . Feb. 14Special.A( )

fro occurred nortmeast of this city yesterday
afternoon . whereby time residence of George
and Charles Bishop , who were keeping bach-
elors' hail . was totally destroyed. They had
recenty sold time place on which they were

James Hatfield . and were away from
home In search of a place to rent or purchase ,

when time house was burned. There was nlInsurance on tile house or contents . whIch
males the loss Quite severe on time loosers..

A Dee reporter called upon Mayor Mans-
field

-
last evening to obtain some information-

relative to tIme proposed sidewalk improve-
ments

-
for Aslmland durIng time season of 189f.and learned that at present Ashland

established grade , bul had one before time
U. & M. depot was destroyed , from tIme cor-
ner

-
of its platform , and now there Is a

commlteo
lshIng grade.

at work on the mater of estab----- - -
Illquot nt YahI . City.

FALLS CITY , Nob. , Feb. H.-Speclal.-A( )
grand banquet was held at the MasonIc halby the Easter Star In thIs city last nIght
In honor of Frank Hinton , who left today
for Aspen Colo. None bit members of the
Masonic order and EasterStar attended . Mr.
Hinton was presented with nn Easter Star
pin by Mrs. Teas Reavis and a Knight
Templar pin by Mr. R. A. Wherry.-

A
.

surprIse party was give at the home of
Patrick Gunnle , two miles south of town ,

last night , and I large crowd from this city
attended. The ( tine was spent very pleas-
antly

-
In dancing and plnylng various games.

Miss Nellie Higgins of Darnston , who has
been visiting here with Miss Kate Mul-gait returned to her home y.

On account of time forgeries of A. S. Col-
lins

-
the Chautau'ua has fallen through and

will not bo held here next aummer-

.Polk

.

Commimly's Icler Commimnlttoc.

OSCEOLA , Neb. , Feb . 14Special.Polk( )

county's relief committee started out yester-
day to solicit for the needy people of this
county and the membzrs expect to take In althe states between here and the Atlantic ,
time county don't cry "enough" before they
get there Tiie' ' were appointed by time

county commissioners. Tile commlteo Is
composed of Rev A. D. . . P.
iieald , W. E. Nichol and County Commis-
sioner

-
C. H. Clark . They went by the way

of Lincoln and expect to have the endorse-
mont of the State Relief commission and
time state omcers-

.81ul011

.

111 10tlbc <
AURORA , Nob. , Feb. 14SpeclalD.( ) M.

Dolson of Daraboo , Wis. . was slugged and
robbed of $35 near tile depot last evenIng.-
Ho

.

was attacked by three men . lie was not
seriouslyurt. .

Mrs. Daly died yesterday afternoon of
grIp years. She was a resllcnt of
the county since 1877.

A relief committee was organized hero yes
torday. Several fnmlies will have to have
help , amid the seed and feed Is
nn Important one. Some parties have lest
horses on account of so great a scarcity or
feed . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

UCllth If Sielcer Itleimmirmis' 10mm.

LINCOLN , l eb. 1Spcal.When( )
Speaker Richards stepped off time at
Lincoln this morning lie received by wire
the sad immteihigemice from his home at liebron-
or the death last night of Ills little ii y , 1 - yeir-
old. Time speaker immediately wired Chief
Clerk of the House Geddee Informing him
of time event , and stating (lint Ito could not
meet with the house Speaker Iticimards was
on lila return from I visit among frIends In
Illinois , whitimer lie had gone to spend the
mid-session adjournment

'Vmnaim'a Club I utcrtnl" .

BEATRICE , Feb. H.-Speclal( Telegram , )

-Time current events department of time

Woman's club of this city gave a charming
reception to the club members and their gen-
( lemon friends at the l'addock hotel this
ev.rlng. The spacIous parlors were crowded
ammd time titmie passeml pleasantly 'iitlm music
Dainty refreshments were served anti time
event was an entire success

Cmulton of trench ratn Crop'PARIS , Feb. H.-An official report its to
the condition of the French grain crops at
the end of January , was issued today : It
shows that time commihition of wheat In twenty-
eight departments was very good , In Ofy-
four good ; In thre fairly good , and In
mimiddling . The condition of rye In thlrly-
two departments was very good ; In forty-
eight good ; In four faIrly good ; In one passa-
bly .

-
good , and In one middlng.a

OUelal Mal Conmimig ! Irum Onntc""I"
CITY OI' MEXICO , I eb. H.-There Is no

change In the Mexican-Guatemalan miegotis-

.tione.

.
. The war ship Independencla hM Ileft

Coataucoalcos . carrying oloial mal from
Guatemala. Time goyrmenl conlnueI re-

ceiving
-

offer
.

of case .
,.

NewYorK l'oticu
NEW YORK , Feb. H.-Avery D. Andrews

was today appolnled police commissioner to
succeed John O. Sheehan , resigned

IClleMlo l'imbliu lulllll Bill Sigimed.
WAShINGTON . Feb. H.-The presIdent lies

signed thl Chicago public building blti ,

SALOONS CLOSED H BOONE
: 't,---- - -

Interestng Oas Under tim tIwa Mulct Law
in that OountY.- , 'f

PETITIONS WERE NOT PRO
ERLY

sGNED:- . ' I

Large Quantity of I.lluor DtILro.1 by the
bimer.f ? nld time In.lnl8 Imtk'rrtiPtcmi

for Sonic Tlmo '¶Ju ( IIt-
Becton. . _

. _ . I' "

JEFFERSON , la" , Feb 11-Special( Tele-
gram-Tho) liquor queston Iln Boone county
has assumed a new phase. TAngus salons
were opened unler the lulcl taw , but were
prosecuted on the theory that G5 Ier cent
of the hal not sIgned the leitlona.
Time case cale to trial nn.1 the saloon men
were defeated Dy accident a sheet of tIme

list of IIlSt placed In I pigeon hole In
the auditor's office . and , of course , not
counted Time namc on this sheet gtve tIme

necessary C5 per cent. Time twenty days

alowell time saloon men of Calhoun county
to perfect nn appeal In time cases recently de-

cided
-

against them by Judge Church have cx-

plre wIthout any action being taken , 10 n
nmounl of whisky wino and beer was

destroyed yesterday under elreclon of the
sheriff and justices of the peace. n Is
doubtful If another attempt vihi be made to
run a saloon under the mulcl law In Cnlhoun
county _ _ _ _ _ _

IOWA : tIEItS' 3t1tT.

Serious Trouble Narrowly Avoimicd Amen ;thu Olerltnro lit Il1hlmrn.-
CENTEHVILI.E

.

, In , Feb. H.-Specal(

Telegrnm.-Wht) looked Ice a serious
at Rathmbumrn , n lIn lug camp seven miles
north of this city , lies today been
Last night notice was served upon Sheriff
Dray hy Superintendent Phillips) of the Star
Coal com pan at Inlhbur that time miners
employed at that place were on a strike and
rioting , amid (that they would hold Allpanoose-
county responsIble for any and all damages
done.

Time sheriff at once went to Captain Ogle
and told him to get company E In readiness
to be called out as soon as possIble , and
started. for the scene or trouble In time

me.nntlno Captain Ogle hind part of thl com-
pany

-
assembled at the armory where (hey

bivouacked all night ltathiburmm , time scat of
the trouble , Is one of the number of smal
mining camps that have sprung up on the
Chicago , :lwaukco & St. Iaul railway
within tIme last two or three years. Time

Star Coall comp ny of Streamer Iii. , has
one large mhlo there , and I. wih time Evans
coal mine , furnished employment for sonic
fOO or GOO AustrIans , who have settled there-
to the almost total exclusion of AmerIcan
laborers. Mystic mIners , who were out
on a $ rilce , came over for tile purpose of In-

Oamlng
-

them. and would have succeeded but
for time appearance of tIme sheriff , who at
once arrested time leaders. lie reported the
trouble averted tOlay-

.COn'cnton

.

of time lAhermU Luc.
A state convention of the 'Liberal league

ot Iowa Is called to met at Davenport at 10
'

o'cloelc a. m. , February 28 , 1895. The pur-
poses of this organizaton" are to secure time

repel of the prohibitory and mulct laws , and
oppose tIme proposed prohlbltonary amend-
ment

-
to the state constuton , to have

emiacted a lcense law , with the
right to manufacture sCil spiriuous ,

malt and vinous liquors In Iowa-

.Al
.

societies , .ssoclaton . " organizations ,

persons are ac ord with this
movement are entitled to' participate In the' 'IF
conventon. organizationst ar' urgenty re-
quested

-
to send delegates'nnd parsons In-

(crested are entitled t& b6present. . The
rate of repreentaton li "ch county that

lie ( fror .
the

will b fixed by the ee on organiza-
( ion the state conventon.

Arrangements for hotel and
railroad rates. Persons desiring Information
In relation to the convention can obtain
the same by corresponding wIth the secre-
tar- . P. E. Itoddewig , Davenport.-

J.

.

. L. Siegfriedt Is president , Peter E-

.Rodlewl
.

Is secretary , and John L. Slee-
, George Mengol , Peter F. Itoddawig

Ernst Zoler , H. F. Schroeder , Ed Dose ,

H. J. . George Wiggers and Ii. W.-

Somnmners
.

time executive committee of the
league _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

UnIon COUlt ). i'"rl'r Fatni'y Shot.
CI1ESTON , Ta. , Feb. 14.Special( Tele-

gram.-Tom) Wide , a prominent Union
county farmer , was fatally shot while hunt-
ing

-

In AdaIr county.
Louis J. Carter of Dennison Is In Creston

and will establish n hary factory. lie Is In-

tereHlng
-

citizens In th enterprise , endeavor-
Ing

-
to organize a stock company.-

A
.

musical concert and lecture was gIven
at the opera house tonight for time benefit
of St. Paul's EpIscopal church. Itev. J. F.
Van Fleet the rector delivered a lecture on
"Outline of Englsh Literature.

-
"

Tn Build ICirkwooml U'morlil) hlmdt.

IOWA CiTY , Ia , Feb. 1.Speclal( ToTe-

grnm.-A) mass meeting was held night
to take steps toward buiding Klrlwood
MemorIal ball on time State unIversity campus .

lIon. Peter A. fey presided , and the prin-
cipal

-
l speeches were made by Judge Wade ,

President S haerer and Prpfs. McBride and
Leos , H. W. , Editor Cook and others
offered suggestions . A committee was ap-
poInted to organize the county , mind plans of
the building will bo drawn 'up and submitted
to time people of the state.

DumrHUo Sues for iimimmmiiges. ,
MASON CITY , Ta , Feb. 14-Special( Tel -

. )- lrR. Gertrude Delphi of Eldora today
brought suit agaimimit Harvey Snyder , a well
known tumor of that place , In time district
court for the sum of 2000. Mrs. Dolplm

while a domestic In Snyder's family , was
accused of taking Snyder's gold watch whIch
was found In her lmed next 10rnlng , but de-

nies
-

tile chmarga and asks redress through
court -

1 oclrll Illn"le, : train the 1rttgglst.
MASON CITY , Ia , Feb. 14-Speclal( Tele-

gram.-A.) lleiimnn . In eniployo of the Ciii-
cage & Northwestern , lost Ills position
through drinking Ills family was left des-

tiute
-

, and lila wlfe brought suIt against the
druggist who sold him the liquor . Dstrictcourt , In sessIon now , decided the cso
Mrs. lleliimman'a favor grpting her $500
dammiages. Tile case Is without precedent.

I'oimtmith Chi", , I.ebri 7( 'omnpimmmy.

CEDAR HAIIS , 1'E; Fph.
H.-Speclal(

Telegram.-The) members time AmerIcan
Poland China Record company lied a breed-
ors' institute today A number of interesting
papers were read , amen ! theme bellg one
by John Glmoro of Vimiton . Ta. the founder
of time on : "Time Brth of
time Record. " Time next meeting wilt held
In this ciy.

VIn mux itUnl, III.r noml-

.GnNNm"

.

, Ta. , Feb. , I L-J. C. Vlh'aux ,

agent for time Northwesterp Lie Insurance
company of Milwaukee , wilu lef town Sat-
urday , lies sent a letter home saying lie could
not meet his obligations . nor face lila cred-
Itors

-
, It la said Severn ! . r7ently paid pre-

miums
.

have not been turz9d over to the
company. lie leaves I large number of Un-
patch accounts.

'

"urt for iiitck$ Timmm-
gs.O'l'TUM'A

.

. Ia , Feb. 14.Special( Tele-
grani-Two) negro thugs raIded Hop Lee's
laundry lat night , brutally maltreated the
Chminaman , and securel $ . They were se-

cured
-

by time morning , and in-

dicted
.

by tile grand jury In short order
1 .lhlr ,tllllrry 111rrlell.

MASON CITY , l. , I eb. H.-Speclal( Tele-
gram.-U.) S. Stanberry of the ClarIon Demo
orat was united In marriage last evening with
Miss Daisy Chlpman of Jtockford.

1.ll' Youtg, "IUM Ilime. ( (tir .
DES MOiNES , Feb. H.-Spclal( Telo

grammt.-Tho) libel suit of Mrs C. E. Heed

.-
against ( lie low n.lr Capital , Late. "
pallrr , was .1 ( tt.JoY In fas'tmC

defendant. Plaintiff clalmN1 $5J iTanoogen
for alIegd dftntii. Time emote WI sub-

mitted
-

! to the Jury wiihmt nsult by time

attorneys for the deecnt-----
Slits tt lo'ut lelC.

Time restauranl of l3tmrnt.do: & Heck at-

Odebolt wits destroyed by hire , causing nloss
0' $2,000 ; no insurance .

Mr. Dewy and Mrs. harry COlell , "'elknown people of Marongo , ore supposed
have eloped.-

A
.

young lady of flubuqume , while skating a
few (lays sitmce , hal her feet so hmadly frozeft
hat one , it not both , will hiava.

to be anm-
pointed.-

ldr.
.

. anti Mrs. C. } { . Inrrll of Dubuque lost
a 10year.oh1 daughter IIlhtherla Sllur.-
da

-
)'. Another chlI (101 lonla their

remaIning child , , Is expected to
recover

About two weeks ago thiim'ty old veterans
of Ilymlo Clark post of Dubuque organized
what they called "compnn A" from Itm.bers of the post-time main object beln.honor to olti comrades who might away
by firing a salute over their graves 0ev-
ernor Jacksomo was requested to furnIsh time

company with aries hut In n very courteous
letter Ito says lie Is prohlblel by law from
furnishing state Irms prh'all urgammlza-
tions.

-
. lie says that to ilo so would displease

other private organizations that have matTe

slmlnr requests. .
101.0 1O. I1S ULLlI 1 Xl1 CUt ) ii'

Stclet,Olt to Sec
Hurdle

time

UICI' . :lel Ilde a

SAN FRANCISCO , I eb. H-Soeleh' went
to the race track today to see )'oulg
men ride, polo pommies II it real race. Only
Otto rider fell off amid thin nice wns Igreat success. Not I favorite won toduy.
Ilyd )'. II the s.eonll. was I 3 to 5 favorite
itiitl flnllmcd last. Summnr :

First race six furlongs , selhimig : I3hiss , Di ,

Cockrnmm (( to 1)) , won' Joe'itmters . 96 .
Flynn (8 1)) . secoldi Ierot 102 , F'lymmim (S
to 1)) , thmii'ti . ' : : % . " ' )' , Ik-
.1.1lngstol

.

,
, LoW , '1yrcll ald Monroe also

tlecoii,1, race six fimelomigs
p

solhimig : Abl-
P. . 97 . Isommi (d tA to 1)) , won ; Quarterstnff ,

99. 011n ((2 to 1)) , lecolHI ; CI'mcl , 103 . Hu-
ssel

-
( 1)) , . : : % . Hunts'

Johimimi3p 1'a'ne tumid Inl )' Ilso mu.
Il mace one mile , pole ponl.s ,

gentemen Ihlers : L { Hung Clinmig 16km

!hnilltns ( ( 1)) , won ; COljos. 160 ,

(( to 1)) , lec011 ; Gnloplng ( , 160.
Robimi ( to 1)) , . : 2:19.: Oos-
soil ,

.

puuch , mliitid , Allldin nUl Ilnbl nlso-
ran.

Fourth race one utile , selhimug : "'nwnonl120 , Covlntol ((15 to 1) , won ; , .
Cnrr ) , second' Miss Buckle" 101
Isono ( ) , thlrl.

'rimiio : 1d.: !lmimunie
Unclc . ' , , Little Bob , Gold Dust
nlso 111.1 race , six fumrlommgs : Amttmmdel , 101.

Ol'lln; ((2to 1)) , wal ; Grand Lady , 16.
( evemi ) . ; Terra 8.((20 to 1)) . third. Time : : . 1.llho-Chief. . Semi Lticns !)' Churn , Norllchand Duchess of .1llpltu6

"lnw lit lU.I.uls. .

NEW Ot1LEANS Feb. 1I.Trnck six
Inches deep ito snow and very Ilav )' . Ite-
suits :

First race , five furlongs : Lo Banjo ((8 to
1)) won , IFeedmnami ((6 to 1)) second , Insonu-

((12 to 1)) third 'rlme : I ::10.
Second( race six furlongs : Gee Whiz (Hi

to 2)) womm , Dave Pulsifer (3 to 1)) . secoll ,

Itancoens ((8 to 1)) third Time : 1:24: ; .
Third race live and 1 half furlongs : No

Itcmunrics ((9 to f) won BUt W'imite (P to 2))
second . Elueron ((3 to 1)) timimfi. Time : 1:17.:

Fourth mace one mile and seventy yards :
Gleesomo ((16 to f) won , Tippecnmmoe (S to 1))
second
2:02.:

, Miss Inmle (1 to 5)) third. Time :

Fifth race . seven furlongs : Jim Henry ((4
to 1)) womm . Jleatiilc ((9 to 10)) second , lxlon
((9 to 2)) third. Time : 1:13.:

I'rtico of miles time :1.Hch. ,

LONDON , Feb. 11.A hockey match was
played today by I distnguished party on
the Ice of a lake In Buclcnghnm gnrdens.
One side Wil . hy prince of
Wales neil 01.1 by Francis Mildvay ,
M. P. The plny most animated. Theprlce of Wnles' team scored time first goal

U

anl tlroulout pll.el much stromiger.0n
slle were numerous Time

prince of occupied the post of back
whie the duke of York hind lint of' for-

The prInce ofS'alcs' team eventu.illy
won by a. score or 8 to 5. Among the specta-
tors

-
were time princess ofValcs and the

duchess of Yorl-

e.Ihnlll

.

Kid ,tftcr time %Vorlii.
KANSAS CITY , Mo. , Feb. H.-Oscar

Gardner the Omaha Kid , who was to have
met Jacl ham In a ten-round go nt Cm-

next Monday today received Itelegram from lOam's manager sayIng thainmatch was off and time forfeitouhlsurrendered. Gardner's backer telepmphedbade to match Gnrdner against any122-pound man In time world , bar none , for
$: u side or upwur-

d.llher

.

mimml O' UOllrl 1lltchcd.NEW YORK Feb 4.Peter Maher and
Steve O'Donnel were matched tonight to
fight twenty-five rounds on May 15 next.
The contest will be decided before time
offering time largest flurse. and as hath cub
are In the hmeavyveigimt divIsIon they will
meet at catch weights.

Stout the Fight. .
Time mill between George Stout of Sioux

City and Fred O'Nel or Omaha for I purse
of $10 was puled of at Koutsk"s ball ,

Omaha , night. The tight was
won by Stout In 1 clean knockout In the
second round. _ _ _ _ _ _

' 1'1 I"oly.
MONTE CARLO , Feb. 1.ln the pigeon

shootng today Frederick Hoey New York
out or fourteen birds. TIme

championship will be decided tomorrowp
Xlll! lULL 1.Llft flit . l".OhJ'Eft.- ,

Nuted wlrmdhor Jndlct.1 hy time ir.tmmtl Jury
lt 1"1rln , Iii.

PEORIA , Ill . , Flub. H.-Al the fail term
of the circuit court the grand jury returned
n true bill against Dr. R. C. Flower , on the
charge of swindling Dr. Dewitt C. Chapman
out of a large amount of property , real anti
prlyale. Tile Indictment was found on the
unsupported testimony of Chapman , with the-
understanding that aldltonal evIdence should
ho forthcoming at sitting . The
evidence was before the present grand jury ,

but It was deemed Insufficient amid tIme case
was ignored Time indictment now pending
will be nolie pressed by the state's attorney
this evenIng.

Dr Flower Is known for his alleged swIn-
dlng

-
operationathroughmout the country.
:.I 111EU.S L1OJ'J ? IN XJIC L UJWJ1.

:lltrlmonl,1 Iwildler ,JtmitpB Ills lold.
amid

IIKlorloK to I',) .

CHICAGO , Feb. H.-Harold K. Cavlle ,

the alleged matrimonial swinihler , charged
with having toyed with the affections of

111. Ida I. South of Toledo and several

hunlred other arectonato wltiows and
maidens , has apparently outwitted the United
States postal authorities and left hIs attor-
noyu

-
, John F. Barrow all Joseph A. Nealy

In tile lurch Last evening the ease was
continued until this morxmiumg amid Cavciio
Was Iberatell on 2.000 bail , lila lawyers
going bond Since then Cavelo has
disappeared amid today when thl Was
called ho faied to tmmiswer.

5-

IHCIXJ IP JlHR itO I'LRS.-

One

.

( of the ICmuriy Setilers of Iowa' HuelumhK-
to 'Illole Ir i'mmeuimmmumtui.,

CICAGO , Feb. H.-Judge Samuel noyles
thou, at lila homo In this city todny. lie was
one of time early settlers of Iowa ,

been a member of time Iowa ,
served several terms as cIrcuit court judge at
Fort Madison His death resulted from
11eumonln. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

SaN the oldest I " 11"ln on time J.lktM.
MUSKEGON , Michm , Feb. 14-William

Mees , time oltlet caPtain on time lakes , died
this morning , _ _ _ _ p _ _ _ _
Suits rrlieloel 6""I , Iol'luln Incorlorll'd.SAN IrHANCISCO , I cb. .

committee his prepared articles for time in-

corporation
.

of the San Francisco & San
Joaquin mailreatl , extending from time Semi

-1"maimciscu bay thirty-five mies soutimeast to
Ilkersleld. with a , OiQ,0i0( , nnll

directors hnveeen chosen :
Claus Spreekel John D. Spreckels , A. 1"-

Vhmtttier
.' , J. Ii . Stetson . Antoine hone! , A ,

11. luyson , Charles Tieltirook l.wls Cerste ,
A. Hayward , . ,

Thmomnaut Magee. 'i'he popular smtbscriimionum
now exceed 2.1300 In

o
timid city .

Ilolrlluthl: 1111, hail Euitis.
BALTIMORE , Ffb. H.-Tho Iron Halfunds In Maryland , amountng to 75.0'viii ho sent to 11strlbuton.A decree to that effect sviii leJudo Dennis itt time course of a few days

The receiveIl here will keep In their hanlssome , pending time settlement
taln uttachmmemmts .

- -
ii'E RAISED

TiE
BOYCOTT

Ohldrtnn!
Cah'Vt1! Efcct

,
1 Settlement of

W DifficultieslstrPnS3Clter
,

CIRCULARS ISSED TO CONNECTING LMS

UnIon lncln" 0011 tIme I.onl 1111 on Une'
Way itimsines ; to Idaho , .ilontnttri III

Northern t'cIfio l'oitmls-
Struts italic , ..olAs-

D1ONVEn , 1 eb. H.-.Al (Ihe meeting or pas-

senger
-

agents today for the purpose of fcrrn-
ing

-
! tIme 'rransmmiissourl association and Cole-
rado.Utahm association , Chairman Cahlwel wee
successful In bringing about a satisfactory
arrangement witIt all lines conoemned . With
the Union Pacific becoming a member of time

general agreement , nil lines Ilec:1el1 to raise
(the boycztt against that which lmns

been In erect three years , . circular
were today issued( to connecting hues to let
all excursion huslness between time luourl
river and P.clfc coast paInts ceml Intrmeclale
points read by venous routes , at the
oplon or the hoher of the ticket . Time Union

Pacifc hues time hriviiege of the leng haul on
one way busIness to Ithimimo. Montnnn and north
Pacific polmits via Huntngton . All lines have
conceded this to Mr. 1.0101 , who left for
Omaha ( omiigh ( . Chairman Callwel goes to
Kansas City nndSt . Louis . .

.
Cf.L lulEilTs WITH SUCCESS.-

ltmuilroail

.

Circles at Chicago Greatly l'icaaed
nt the floumit .

ChICAGO , Feb. H.-The report from Den.
ver that Chnlrmau liedCnllwel
maters to such n pnss tml It was highly
probable the Western Trunl Line cOlmltee
would soou be cstnblshll on a frm working
basis , ,'R mosl gratf'lng news to tIme

western roads. Some of them limive for the
last month been nt tIme end of their patence
wih time Union Pnclfc. and It has solely been

I) time most careful handlng that Chnlrma-
nCnllwel lies been able to keep them In hue.
Several tmes the agreernemmt would have
been smnshel to splnters amid time Union Pa-
chic have been forced to take Its chances In-

n mommghm and tummmbia fight hilt for time persu-
calve powers of ( lie chmairmnan , wimo carries
with him cmi inexlmatmstiblo calm of oil with
i'licim: to calm rotmghi waters. Time settlement
of time dispute between ( lie Union l'aciulc
amid tIme ltio Gmando iu'ill , unless seine mme-
'comiiphication bobs lii) , settle time ( rotmbles of
( lieVestern Trummik Line committee , as ( lie
ltcck Island anti flurhiumgten hmoycott will
permimanently be lifted , and with this off the
Ummion I'aclfic u'iil heconmo a mmiemmmber of ( lie
conimnittee. It lies tinmo and agaimm beemm an-
nounced

-
( lint It would do so when ( lie boy-

cott
-

was lifted ,

The approximate gross earnings of time
emmtiro Atcbmisen systeni for ( lie first week of
February was $658,336 , a decrease of $37,666
( rein tIme satno week of 1894. Tii eam'umimmg-
sof ( lie Colorado Midlaemd for ( lie week were
$26,024 , an increase of 3774. Time earmmings-
of ( lie Atchison road proper were $17S,473 , a
decrease of $26,568-

.It
.

was reported at the general offices of
time llumriittgton road tlmat Senator Manderson-
of Nebraska had been appointed general
counsel for ( lie line. There was no direct
ammthiority for ( lie report , but it is generally
believed and admitted by ( lie higher officials
to be sun altogether probable affair. Tue
announcement of (he appointniemmt has not ,

hiowe'er , been made by President l'erklns ,
who is now iii Boston.p

lIE.ITJIIOR ,FOIIRC4ST ,

Fair with orthmweat VIrn1s Promised for
Nebraska ,

WASHINGTON , Fob. 14.The forecast
for Friday is :

For Nebraska , Iowa amid KansasFair ;

northwest winds.
For MissourI-Generally fair ; northwest

winds.
For South Dakota-Fair ; slightly warmer

in the western portion ; noi'thiwest winds ,

becoming variable.
Locust Uccorut.

OFFICE OF TIlE WEATHER BUREAU ,
OMAHA , Feb. 14.Omaha record of temper-
pemature

-
and rtdnfnil , compared with the

commesponding day of the liast four years :
1895. 1834. 1893. 189-

2.Maximtmm
.

tempem'aturc. . 22 16 U 14
Minimum tcnipratUme. . . . . 1 6 7-

Avomnge temupematuro . . . . . 17 Il 9 1-
1I'reclltitntiOfl . . . . . . . . . . . p , tij .14 .o

Condition of temperature acid precipitation
at Omaha for the day and since Mmtmchi 1 ,
1894 :

Normal temperature. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24
Deficiency for the day. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Normal precipitation . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 03 inch
Deficiency for tIme (lay. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. imich
Total precipitation since Mnrch 1 16.56 inches
Deficiency since March 1. . . . . . . 16.15 incites
1tprta from other Stuitt,1m4 lit 8 1', Cl-

.'i

.

i !
cL C-

STATIONS. . a ,. :: STATS OP-

E i2 wxATmislm.

?_ _ _ _ _
Omaha. . . . . . .:::: i -i T. Clear.
Norti , Platte..1.1 Iii '.1' . Clammily ,

Valezitliuc.8 14 .00 emear.
Chileaco . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 .111 ( ieir.;

St. Louts.S: 28 P. Clear.-
20

.
. ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .

.
. .Ott Clear.

. . . . . . . . . . . 24 .iii ) Clear.
Kammsci . . . . . . . . . 20 P. Smiowimig,

Hemiver..2 8 , itt Cicar ,,
; cii .iii( Clear.icimplucity..U 12 .11) ) Ci'ar.
: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .11t( Clear,

Blsmmiarck.2.
lit .01( Clear.

St.Vlncomt, . 4 14 .00 01-am' ,

Ctmcycmmmte..4 10 .Olt Clear.
. i .01)) Cienr.

GiIiVeStOii. . . . . . . . .
.
. 211 i8 .111( Siiowlnmr.

. below zero-
."T"

.
indicates trace of precipItation.

. L. A.'ELSII , Observer.

S3UO.OOfor a Idea.
This is the biggest price ever offered for a-

atch: line or heading for an advertisement ,
Hayden Bros. svlii give a choice of several
first class pianos worth 300.00 each for the
head line adopted and in addition will give
orders on ( heir music department for 50.00
worth ot music for the next five beat ideas ,
according to merit ,

To secure an absolutely impartial decision
applicants are requested to sign in number
only and to urail corresponding numnber with
name 'md address to Time lice 0111cc , where it-
viii rtmaimu until after time award is nmatle ,

'l'iie right is reserved to use any head flume

once ,

The following are the facts to be adver-
( used : hayden Bros. of Omaha aa the only
firm In tIme wend showing a coaiiete line of
( lie instruments mmuanufacured( by thmo five
most renowned piano niskers on earth. TIny-
den Bros. are not (led up with red tape restric.
( ions like reguiar selling agents , but are free
to make (he lowest prices ever neard of ,
hayden flris. put special streess on the
Steinway amid Voso pieties because they have
a larger line iii steels and can buy them
cheaper than any other mnakee of equal repu.-
tation.

.
. Do not be misled by any one claim.

big the cole agecmcy , hayden Bros. have
them direct fromn tlme factory as svehl as
from time Max Meyer & lire. Ce , stock. imlumic

trade papers are saying , ianoa cannot be said
in a department store , but sensible people
uvlmo do not care ( be bmoadwinked by silly
frills are not so notional and this best proof
cf ( his is timat hayden Bros. sold amore
pianos , organs and musical Iumstrimmnents in
one week ( .an any five music stores west of
Chicago have sold in six montlms. The music
trade papers say ( liii innovation will be
watched with unusual interest and hayden
Bros. propose to keep them guessimmE.

-- ------- - -.- - -
NERVOUS
PROSTRATION ,

INSOMNIA ,
NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA

MELANCHOLIA ,

AND 'THt THOUSAND iLLIm ThAT
FOLLOW A DERANGED
CONDiTION OF TH-

INERVOUS SYSTEM
ArCuued by CEREBRINEY-

HI fatascy 0 ? TH imsala or uc OX ,
PRCPAHO UNOIn THt ronuuL or-

Dr. . WILUAM A. HAMMONDII-

N HIS LAUORATOImY AT WASHINOTOPI. 0. C ,

DOSE , DflOP ,
Price per phial of 2 draehms , fl.

COLUMBIA CHEMICAL CO.-

WASHINGTONC

.

O C.

scab ron noom-
i.KUlti'l

.

& CO. . AGENTS Foil Ot-

A1lADOCTOR
SEARLES

& SEARLESI
.

.

.

. :'
-

Chronic1

crvons ,

rIvathDIscass.

.

T1titT.ulT lIt' Consmmtttittotm Iret.-

Wo
.

euro Oatarrh , itli disoneos of the
Nose , Throat , Ghost , Stomumtcli , Liver ,
Blood , Skin and Kidney Diseases , Fo-
initloVeakuossoa , Lost Mau1ood , and.
ALL PRI.VATE DISEASES OF MEN.-

VlAK
.

M11 Altil VICTIMS TO llllltVOUS
DebIlity or lOzhau.tion , Vaatin'eakneis , In-
oluntay Losses , with Early DeCRY in young

and mtddht' aged : hack of vim. vigor atidweakefleii
prematurely in approachIng old ago. All yelid
readily to cur new treatment for los. of vital
l'o"er. Ca.tl or or athtre. , with stamp for cir-
cutari

-
, , frer tx'ok mint rreiIpi.-

I
.

I) r' Snir1c 'Intl Sf15150 14111
Ommmuuhma

Vmtrtmamn

Nub

U1CATIOFIJL-C08i P'OItT-

INU.EPPS'S

.

OLICOAr13RE-

AlU'ASTSUI'liOll. .

"fly a ( horoumgli knowledge of ( he natural
laws which govern time upemiutiomis of digest-
iomi

-
and imutrittomi , amid by a careful ahmp-

lication
-

of tIme line properties of well-selected
Cocoa , Mr. JOppa has provihed for our break-
fast

-
amid supper a delicately flavored bever-

age
-

which unity Cave us mamty heavy doctors'-
bills. . it is by time judicious use of such
articles of diet that a conmttittmtion may ba
gradually built UI ) until strong enougum to-
mesist every tendemicy to disease. liummdreds-
of subtle maladies are Iloatimig aroummd us-
meady to attack s'lierevcr there iii a weak
loint.Ve) may escape mummy fatal mihimif-

tby keeping ourselves welt fortitled with vumo
blood and a properly miomrisiied frame.-
Civil Service Gazette.

Made siutihmll' with boiling water or mihlc.
Sold only iii half-pound tins , by grocemo ,
labeled titus :

JAMES ElI'PS & CO. Ltd. , Homoepatiiio
Chemists , London , England.

BAD COMPLEXIONS
l'imple. , blackhmeada , red , mougim mind oily pkin '

. amid 1miuti , dry , tiilmm , an ! falling
. hair , and .iimplo baby blemishes

are lmrevcntod and cured by CVTI.
cocA BoAr , mnoat effeetie skin-
purifying amid beautifying seam In
the world , a veiI as Purest and
.w'eetet. of toilet and nursery F

5015. hold throughout time 'wo-

rld.DUFP'S

.

PURE MALT WHISKEY.

All Dz'uggIst-

.WI.

.

. L DOUGLAS tt-
sh&I' ISTHI3EST.-

tsJ
., FiTFORAKiN-

Q.COIDOVAN
.

,

I FRHCH&ENAMcLLEO ci.r.-
i

.

i 43PP FINE CALF&IANOMOa-
V $3..PPOUCE,3S0LE-

S.r
.

: $2o$2.WORliNGME-

'r BOYSdHOOLSHOE3.
$;F . . I..AD I 5.'

.

.

Over One Mliiiai People wear time

w. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoe,3
All our shoes arc equally at8factor3r;

They give the best vaiuo for the money.
They equal custom Simoci in style and lit,
Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices are unhlorm---stamped on sole.-
"r'mni

.
' . . ., .

Sm
, ,. ,'t,.u.

. .'t.evc,1. .. .. ever' other
, . . . . vtokcs.. . . .

AW. UowmanCo , , N. f6LhSt.-
C.

.
. J. Carison , 1218 N. 24th St.-

w.
.

. w. Fisher , Parker and
Leavenworth St-

.J
.

, Newman , 424 S 13th St.
Kelley , Stieer & Co. . Farnam

and 15th St.-
T.

.
. S. Cres3ey , 2509 N St. , South
Omaha.

0100. P. SANFORD , A. V.7 , RIEKMAN.Pr-
ealdemme.

.
. Cashi-

er.hrst

.

National Bank
of COUNCIL IILUFF3 , Iowa.

Capital , - - $1OOOO-
tl'i otits , - . . 12,000O-

n.. of the oldest bank. in time state of Iowa.-
IVe'

.
aoiicit your busimas and collections. We

hay S per cent On tIme deposIts. We will be-
Iule.iscd to ace anti aervo you.-

ezI1lc

.

z flAlI1llflIllCP Attorieys.umtLmmmvI-
m , IIJ it ama i ii jiim m'u up l'raetice 1mm ( 8tmmtou-

mmml Federal Courts. lootiisioir7.bU , Simug uir-
iilock , (jotmumeti l5iuIf , Iowa ,

Special Noticos-8ouncil Bluffs

CltlMNl.s.s CLIOANiW : CLI3ANIO-
D.li

.
: Ilurks , at W , S. Homer' . , 533 iiroadWay ,

LA1SGI4 l'IIIVATIi BAIINFOR ItENT NEAR
court house. Apply at lies oilico , Council liluff ,.

000D aitul , WANTS gi'ruvriou FOIl GEN-
eral

-
imousewomk ; beat of refemences. Acidmesa Ii

..s. lieu ollice._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
A 0001) KlTClIiN 11111. . WANTED UY MRS. ,

Jacob Him , , 316 l'hatumer street.

Foil ItEN'i' , FItONT ROOM , NlCliIY FIJIt.-
atsimetl

.
; stun ume'imt ; commvemmtmu ( to motor ilnelg-

entiemumetm ureferred , Address Ii 56 , lice olllce.

f I

Church Parlor
I C A I '

1 I (1 bOilitlig iiiid hollIes , Sent ' 'j uu-

I d1 oi receipt oI ioo by tiuc Jj53 ( I.. i-

I I-

I Hem Entertainment Go , Council BIuff3 , Iowa5-

II rrIriIar1iw - & iwaa Ill I

,- - ' , .
.


